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5. KITĀB HAZZ AL-QUḤŪF (1600S)1

Humphrey Taman Davies 

Al-Shirbīnī’s work, which he probably wrote in or soon after 
1686, is perhaps unique in pre-20th-century Arabic literature, 
and unusual in any pre-20th-century scholarly literature, in fo-
cusing on the countryside as a cultural, social, economic, and re-
ligious site in its own right. The work, which is in two parts, sur-
veys, in the first, the three estates of rural (effectively, north-
eastern Egyptian Delta) society: the peasant (and above all the 
poor peasant) as cultivator or fallāḥ; the country pastor or faqīh; 
and the mendicant rural Sufi or faqīr. A further section analyses 
and mocks bad verse written by peasants and other marginal fig-
ures (e.g., a Mamluk emir of Ethiopian origin). The second part 
of the work analyses at length and with numerous digressions a 
forty-seven-line poem, supposedly written by a peasant called 
Abū Shādūf. The poem describes its supposed author’s rise and 
fall, evolves into an extended lament for the delicious foods that, 
in his decline, the poet can only dream of eating, and ends with 
the poet’s describing his project to restore his fortunes by going 
to the city and stealing slippers from outside a mosque. The book 
winds up with a miscellany of anecdotes, mostly about grammar-
ians.  

1 Reprinted from Davies (ed.) (2016, I:65–78, 122–27, 129–31). 
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The thrust of the argument throughout the book is that 
country people are coarse (kathīf) and their natures cannot be 
changed; they contrast in all things with the city dweller, who is 
refined (laṭīf). Coarseness in this context includes physical gross-
ness, moral turpitude, and ignorance. Of particular concern to 
the author are the false claims to knowledge made by ‘people of 
the countryside’; in a number of scenes, Azhari scholars are chal-
lenged to a battle of wits by a village man of religion, the hol-
lowness of whose learning is exposed and ridiculed by his oppo-
nents.  

There is evidence that, against the conventional notion of 
cultural decline, literacy increased during the Ottoman period, in 
part because of the spread of the kuttāb, a school in which young 
children memorised the Qurʾān and achieved basic literacy and 
numeracy. As a result, as Nelly Hanna (1998, 102–3) writes, 
“many more people knew how to read and write beyond those 
who were attached to institutions of higher education” and liter-
acy spread, especially among artisans and tradesmen. It is possi-
ble that the traditional gatekeepers of learning became alarmed 
by this process and that the author, of whose career little is 
known beyond his having been at some point a bookseller, was 
commissioned to write Brains Confounded to undermine claims to 
knowledge by the non-scholarly non-elite. According to this in-
terpretation, then, the ‘people of the countryside’ are but stand-
ins for the great unwashed in general, and for those who threat-
ened the scholarly hegemony over knowledge in particular. 

The comic impact of Brains Confounded depends on two 
conceits. The first is that the Ode and other verses ascribed by 
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the author to peasants are indeed of rural origin and represent 
actual rural literary production. This is obviously untrue, and we 
assume that such verses were manufactured by al-Shirbīnī or oth-
ers of his milieu to be the butt of their satire. The discovery of a 
short work dating to some forty years before Brains Confounded 
and containing some of the same poems satirised by al-Shirbīnī 
offers an intriguing hint that such writings may have been in 
fashion in the second half of the 17th century. 

The second conceit is that such verse merits the deployment 
of the tools of etymological, grammatical, rhetorical, and histor-
ical analysis developed by Arab philologists for the elucidation 
of the fundamental texts of their culture, such as the Qurʾān and 
classical verse, even while the author is at pains to stress that the 
material that is the object of these critical attentions is innately 
ridiculous and unworthy of consideration as literature by virtue 
both of its ‘rural’ language and the low social status, and concom-
itant vices, of its creators. 

Taken as a whole, al-Shirbīnī’s work provides an example 
of Arabic comic writing at its best, its arguments at base serious, 
its techniques inventive, its energy never flagging. It also pro-
vides, in its multiple digressions into subjects as diverse as fleas 
and farting, an intriguing window into the mind, or perhaps the 
mental lumber room, of an educated man of the mid-Ottoman 
period in Egypt.  

The first two excerpts are from a passage in the first part of 
the work entitled ‘Accounts of What Happened to Peasants Who 
Went to the City’. They exemplify the presentation of the peasant 
as irredeemably gross, both physically and morally, and touch on 
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a number of frequently recurring themes: the peasant’s trip to the 
city (Cairo) to pay taxes to his ‘master’ (the local tax-farmer, usu-
ally a Mamluk), such trips inevitably leading to misadventure; 
Turkish as a shibboleth of the elite; and the peasants’ terror of 
forced labor. The second set of excerpts focuses on the preten-
sions to knowledge of the rural faqīh ‘country pastor’, and his 
actual ludicrous ignorance, which render him easy prey for the 
‘well-instructed’. 

Transcription 

3.22 
ح  فل طلع رجل  يقو ) م  يعلى حر  ف شر تحة  فتو ه طاقة مفيمحل    في اأنزله  فاذه المال(  ترِد لأسيوّلا

اللفر  يالأم ا جاء  اليلما ح  فل قال  ال يمع  و ابي رى  تا  ي سه  فن  فيّلا ا  كه  لما انهم  و بنس  يلتختماره 
ا  و ه  تادك مع امرا تعل اسيفما    يفلكن انضر كو ا  و عليف  يفك كه  ير احكى لما معفح الك و رتلما
ا  و رطنيل بدا ما  وك العمله  ي كه بدي حظاك اما معوت عمل الماره  تل ما  تك العمله مي عمل لك د ت

ل للجدعان انا  و قتبقى  وتمهم  ي ا لحرو عليفقة ما  ينضر طرت  تان و   يركتعلى بعضهم البعض بال
المتكه مياما مع  ت بقول الماره  تم  يتبق امراة  اسيل  ا ناه صبر حتر  البلد ثما  اللتاد  اأقبل  ل  يى 
ح  فقام الفر ا لى منـزله  يدخل الأمو  ر من العاج  ير جالس على سريراأى الأمفنظر من الطاقة  و ّلا
ق  ينادمها برقويها  فّلطي ر صار  يله ثما ا نا الأمتر ميه على سرتجو ز  ت جلسو رش  فاع الو ه اأنيعلو 

رماها  و ردة  واأخذ من جانبه  ف هى منها قضاء الحاجه  تا لى اأن اش  يارة بالعربوت  يركتارة بالت الكّلم  
ال ثما ا ناه كلا  و منو ر  وحبو ر  وما سرتاأ و جمالها على اأحسن حال  و ملاى بحسنها  وته  يا ل  تتاأ فبها  
 نام و ره ياحد منهما انضجع على سرو 

3.23 
ا اأصبح الصباح اأخذ الفقال   ح خاطر اأسفلما ه ا لى بلده  وتو اذه  تّلا ا طلع الك فجا زوجته  ه  تر لقفلما

د ا لى اأن  و بربرة الهن ود اأ و منادمة مثل منادمة القر فياه ي ا  و  يه تجلسو ه يعل  تسلامو كه يمعّمّ اأ 
ر الشخاخ  يل صعب غو حه  ينة مليكه المديا اأما معيقال لها  فاذ البلد  تعن اأسو نة  يه عن المدتساأل
ر  فم اصو الن  وار ابو ن    يفحه كيها ُخْلقان مليعلو رنا  وتشنا  تادنا  تا لا امراة اأس  يح كمانيل ملوها  في
ا لا يالبسه نهار الع  يا لا   فيل قحتم  ف على راسها قحو احمر  و  اأ يتشر  يد  اليه  ه  ف رح بنصا  فام  ضا
ط  يص احمر مخيلبسه قمور الل ه اأعلم اأناهم من اسباط النخل  فر صوها اسايديا   وفيد  يجدو 
ه  يتشر  يم ا لا و ل حجل اأما دعم تقانها حجل ميس  وفيل الخضر  فو ها الفي  ينعبا   يبه ا لا يل الزكتم
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ْنها  ويم  يها ببرسته خضره الل ه اأعلم اأناها صبغيلبسه شاو س جدد  و لف  ف لها بخمسة انصا ْحس  ا م 
الا ي د   تق و   في اما معي  ي خاطر و ان  و ها الناس مع النسو عملي  يك العمله  لها  تم  ي ل  يعملتكه  يا 
  و ا ابي يل  يكه ا حك يمع  و ابي   تقال فل الماره  تكه بقا ميمع و ر ابفخ الك يمشا و ا الناس  و لو قيى  تح
ا رح فادك  ته من امراة اسفتش  يكه على ا لا يمع   يحطانو اد  تلّلس  تطلعو نه  يالمد  تقال لها لما
ا دخل الل  تصبر ف ر  يه المفينام  ي  يضع الا و على المو م  ي طلا على الحرته طاقه  فيضع  و م  في ل  يلما
كتا   يتبقو الز  يفخناس  اسيالم  فتشفام  و الكلب  ستر  خشبه  على  قعد  مربو ادنا  طه  و ده 

قا يعر  يفن كيرِجل  ض لها اربع  يط بيبشرام   ت قعدو ط  يالغ  فيخ  يام البطا ينعملها اأ   يالا   تشة الم 
ل لها شلضم بلضم  و قي   يكلامها بكّلم الجناديبقا  وط  ية الغفل جراا تها ميفه على خشبه كتامرا 
م  و الن  وارة ابو ل نتاره حمره مو ها بنفحدف ك العمله  يهى منها دتى اشتل له شقلب مقلب حو قت
اأما مع  ت قالفها العمله  فيعمل  و له    ت جى  ترنا حوتشنا  ت   تقامف الا   تا ياحو كه  ي له    يشاربك 
ا  فخ الك يش على مشا فنوتل عمل الماره  تس ل اأعمل لك متيشارب ال  يفك   ي جي ر اصبر لما
 بلغ مرادك  تل يالل

3.24 
حفال  صبرف قال دْ   في  ي اقعد لها  قالف   ليالل دخل  ىتح ّلا   البقره  د و مد  في اأقعد  اناو   الحماره  د و م 

  الُشخاخ   هاوفي  الجلاة  ا ثار و   ط يالشرامو   تيتالشّل   ها يعلو   دو المد  في   ت قعدو   ت علفف  قصادك 
اف  قال   ًضاياأ   ح ينب  مثل  بكّلم  نادمهاي  صار   اأن  بعد   الحاجة  قضاء   ةيالناص   سيعتال  خطر  لما

  هايرمي  اأن اأراد ذلك  ريغو  الجلاةو  ر توالو  العجلةو  البقرة عن  سؤالو  ضراطو  اطيعو  اط يش الكّلب 
  به  هافحد و   اأخذهف  قو محر  ب و ط  قالب  راأى ف  دو المد  في  ده ي  حطا ف   ريالأم  علف  ما  مثل  ءيبش
 البلد  خيمشاو   رانيالج  ا و اأقبلف  هاوتص  باأعلى  تصرخف  الدم  سالو   لقهافف  راأسها  سطو   في  قعفو 
  ضربهو   اأخذهف  بها  هو اأخبرف  ةيالقض  عن  ساألو   هفتطائو   وه  اأقبل ف  البلد  حاكم  ا لى  الخبر  صلوو 

  ت برئ  ىتح  كامًّل   شهًرا   هايعل  يجر ي   مكث و   راأسها   قطب   يجرائح   للمراأة  او اأحضرو   جًعاو م  ضرًبا
  النكدو   الهما   هتجو لز  هت مّلعب  من  ظهر  يفك*    سيالخس  عقله  قلاةو *    سيعتال  النحس  لهذا   انظرف
 * البلد في  تالغارا  اميقو * 

3.25 
اأنتفا و ) ثّلثة  اأنا  قحفق  طلو اأراد   يفالر  وفار من  المدو ا  منها  و قربى  تا حو سارفنة(  يع  قال  فا 
حفاحنا  و س  و ا الرو قطعيعسكر  و   ي نة مصر كلاها جناد يهم ا نا مدفي  يصاحب الراأ و رهم  يكب ن  يّلا
م ا حنا  و دعم  و ابيا له اأصحابه  و قالفسنا و ا رو قطعيا لا  و   يركتهم بال ينرطن علو لهم  تاْن لم نعمل مو 

  يالنصرانو اأقعد حدا المشدا   تزمان ا ن كن يركتال  تعلامتقال لهم اأنا  فره  يل غو  يركت   فما نعر 
ام الا و نه نر يقال لهم ا ذا طلعنا المدف  يركتا له اأصحابه علامنا ال و قالفركبه بركبه   ا  و لو قي  يح الحما

ا تا نسيم الدنيه نعيعل بعد ما  وها  فيا  و خرويا  و شخا يطه  ويه نقره غفيا  و لو قويدنا  و نغسل جلو ه  فيحما
د قو ما امرنا اقتنو بردنا  في  تفنل فنقو ا يم الدنينخرج من نع هاه  و ك يا لبا و لو ل لكم ق ْرداش محما
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اأقو ن شو ار  معاكم  لكم  ُمْنقار  يب  يل  قيجد  يعنيْر  ش  يعنيق  يو ق  يو ا  و لو د  معنا    ف خافي  يما 
ام   بنا يهوتس  و لفنا نخرج بّل  يخلوي س  و ا الرو قطعيُغْرب    يل جنادو ل لعقله د و قويصاحب الحما

ا  فو خا في  يركتنا اأماره نرطن بالير انانا بقفالك   فيع خبرنا  يشويل الماره  تمصر م  فينبقى  و الناس  
 م  و دعم  وابياب  و ره صوش يا له اأصحابه دو قالفنا كّلم اأبًدا  يبقى لهم عليل  ور  فخ الك يمناا مشا

3.26 
ام  و ساألو ا مصر  و ى طلعتا حو سارفقال   ا  و اأرمو ط  يا الزعابو شلحو ا  و دخلفه  يهم علو دلا فا عن الحما
ما  يانيا عرو صارو   تيتالشّل و البرد   ام  فار  يالأبو البرك    فيا  و عليفن مثل  الحما لهم صاحب  قال 
ام  و اأرمف ا بها  و رتتسيا البرد  و اأخذيا اأن  و اأراد فسكم  فا اأنو رتاس ع  يط قُْدم من رجفو ا لهم صنااع الحما

ام   رهم  يواأ و ة  وفالغالب مكش  في هم  ترا وع  ت صار و هم غصب عنهم  تراو ها على عو ربطفالحما
ام مثل و دخلو ة يمدل  س *تيو ال  وز اأ يالمع  وس * اأ و ل الجامو حف ا الحما

3.27 
ام  داخل  بقوا   حتى   مثل *    الحيضان  في  وغطسوا *    والسخام  الوسخ  من  عليهم  ما  وغسلوا*    الحما
  حالة   في  وهم*    الأرض  منهم  تزلزلت  وقد*    البعض  بعضهم  مع  وخرجوا*    الجديان  اأو  الثيران
*    النبابيت  وسحبوا *    الشّلتيت   بتلك  وتلفعوا *    الزعابيط  لبسوا  حتى*    الأبقار  وصور*    الأثوار
ام   صاحب   عليهم  فصاح  قال *    خّلف   بّل  الخروج  واأرادوا *    الأكتاف  على   الأجره   هاتوا*    الحما
د  قرداش  لأصحابه  وقال  كبيرهم  فالتفت*    ليام  يا  عرصات  يا   فقال  نوار  وهاه  لبايك  له  فقالوا   محما

  صاحب   لهم   فقال  شي  معنا   ما   يعني  يوق   يوق   فقالوا  جديد  يعني  منقار   بير  شي   معاكم  لهم
ام    الذي   التركي  هذا  وما   واأمارة  اأكابر  وبقيتم  المعكوس   التركي  اتعلامتم   تيوس  يا  وقت   اأي  في   الحما
ا لا   بزياده  الأجره  يحطا   حتى  عرص  منكم  يخرج  ل  بالله  اأقسم  الخرا   يشبه   رهن   البرد   حطاوا   و
 عنده  من  وخرجوا  منهم  البرد  واأخذوا   وضربهم  بصكاهم   اأصحابه  اأمر  ا ناه  ثما   قال   الأجره  على

هوا  بردهم  وخلاصوا   الكفر اأهالي من  واقترضوها  الأجرة  في وتداركوا  سبيلهم حال  ا لى  وتوجا

3.28 
  يقول  القتل استحقا   رجل  على الأسواق في  ينادي( الجّلد  فصادف  المدينة  منهم  رجل  وطلع)
حين  يا  العونه  ينادي  اأنه  فظنا   الناس  معاشر  يا   جماعة   فراأى  الكفر  ا لى  وصل  حتى  هارًبا  ففرا   فّلا
  والسخره   للعونه  فيها  ينادوا   فا ناهم  المدينة  تطلعوا   ل  لهم  فقال  المدينة  ا لى  الذهاب  يريدوا   بلده  من
  عقولهم  قلاة  ا لى  فانظر  والعونة  السخرة  من   خوفا   مصر  يطلعوا   ما  سنين  ثّلث   بلده  اأهل   فمكثوا  قال 

 راأيهم  وخساسة
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4.14 
مام  مذهب  على  الُجراومية  اأقراأ   مرادي   له  وقال(  العلماء  بعض  ريف  فقيه  وساأل)   الشافعي   ال 

 وطرده جهله  من عليه  فضحك

4.15 
مة الُحم  و ) صر  تقال له عندك مخو (  يفقهاء الرفعالى رجل من  ترحمه الل ه    يديدخل على العّلا

ا يش  يديكان الحمو القرا ن   ى اأنظره  تخ رحمه الل ه نعم اجلس حيقال الشفن بمصر  فيخ الصحا
قال له  فصر مسلم  تمخ  يد يا سيقال له عندك  و خ  يا ذا برجل اأقبل على الشو جلس عنده  ف لك  

ب الحاضرفتطرده من عنده  و صر مسلم ل كّلم  تا ناه مخفص هذا يعرتنعم خذ   ة  ين منه غاو عجا
القرا ن    يبلد  في لد  والأ   ي قال لهم اأنا رجل اقرا فعن حاله    يفه الريقفا  و العجب ثما ا ناهم ساأل

ه بالسرعه  و ظفحوي لد  ون سهل على الأ و ك في صره  تلعل اأحًدا اخ  تقلفله  و هم لطيقد ثقل علو 
 لهيمضى ا لى حال سبو ن و ه الحاضريضحك علف

4.16 
بعض    في ابة  يه نيقفاأخذ لرجل  يسة لو القضاة بمصر المحر  ي سعى رجل من الأكابر عند قاضو )

ا حضر بفبه    ينتقال ائفمدحه عنده  و المحاكم(   ظ القرا ن  فحت هل    يه قال له القاضيدين  يلما
اأ  نعم  ميقال  الل ه  القاضو د  المؤلا يمل  فمصح  يعندو   يلنا  القاضفت قال    فح بخط    يحقاق 

 لهيمضى ا لى حال سبفطرده و ه يضحك علو جهله 

4.17 
ال على اأبفدخل بعض الو ) مام ممدوالل ه عنه(    يرض  ة النعمانيفحن  يقهاء الجها دة  و رجل ال 
مام  فجع اأصابها  و ل ا را ه ال  مام  و اخرة لما رجله  فاب  يثو ئة حسنة  يه  فيلما مساألة    فيقرار  يكان ال 

طلع ا ذا  ما حكمها  الصبح  طلعفذلك    ونحو الشمس    تصّلة  ا ذا  الجاهل  هذا  له    ت قال 
ا ن لأبفجر ما حكم الصّلة  ف الشمس قبل ال مام  ال  اأن  يفحن  يقال  ها  ية    في مدا رجله ثما مدا

 هيا ل تفت ليلم و مضى على درسه و جهه و 

4.18 
اثنتفا و ) اأنا  اخيق  الل ه  تة من كيا    في صما  تن  لعلاهم  فعالى(  تاب  اأحدهما  قال  و ن  و كاريتفقال 

ا ذ طلع عل  فينما هم  يبفن  و شكريال خر لعلاهم   الرفه من  يقفهم  يالمشاجرة  ه  و ساألف  يفقهاء 
اأناه  تلع القرا ن هل  فحي قادهم  اأ و كاريتفظ  الأ  فن  و شكري  و ن  ناأخذ من كلا كلمة  و قال  اأنانا  لى 

ر  يغو ر  فل الل ه الأبعد كت قال قافنكما  ينبطال المشاجرة بو ن  و شكريتفنجعلها لكما لعلاهم  و جانًبا  
 كّلم الل ه 
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4.22 
ه البقر  وفيشبه المسجد  يراأى محّلا  فالجبل(   ياحو ة من قرى البحر بنيدخل بعض العلماء قرو )
ة يلك القرته جماعة من  يمع علتاجف  فرة الكهوس  فيقراأ  يجلس  فع  و دا به الجتقد اشو الغنم  و 
اأن  تا قراءو سمعي ا لى قو ه ا لى  ْلُبُهمْ و لُ و قُ يس  {عالى  تله  و صل  ابُِعُهْم ك  ٌة ر  خ  يا شيا له  و قالف  }ن  ث ّل ث  

لناك قال  تا لا قو ه كّلب اخرج من بلدنا فيجعل  ت تاأن و ه كّلب فيالقرا ن كّلم الل ه ما    ت نجس
نساأله  و الل ه    فبلدنا الحاج مخال  يقفى نرسل لته حو لتقتل  و ه  و ضربتقال ل  و قام رجل منهم  ف
حضر شخص  ف هذا الرجل    فا خلو اأرسلفلناه قال  تا لا قو ركناه  ت ه كّلب  فيا ن قال لنا ا نا القرا ن  ف

د  و قشعرا منها الجلته  يت رؤوه  تثقل ذاو من غلظه    يار و د الصو عم  وله اأ و ة الجبل من طيسار   كاأناه
ا حضر  ف ر يض دنس ل غيع بِحرام اأبفمل  وهو  قال  و شماًل  و ناا يمينظر  فة  يه بالقضو جلس اأخبرو لما

اصبر اأبتا حو لهم  الأمر  يى  لكم  ق  فاأكشو ن  انضجع على  ا ناه  ثما  الحال  لهم و اه  ف لكم  قال 
حراك ثما ا ناه قام بسرعة  يت ساعة على هذه الحالة ل    ت سك ف ه  يه علو طرحفالحرام    يا علو اطرح
كرب  و جد  و  في وهو السماء    ونظر نحيساعة بهذه الحالة  فق وو رة والعو الراأس   وفمكش انيعر

ل  و اأ  يت راأ فخلقها الل ه    يا لا  ت ا و العشر سما تقال لهم طلعو جلس  و ه  في  تفالف ثما اداعى بحرامه  
خامس  و ران  تيها  فيرابع سما  ول  و ها عجفيسما    ت الوتس  و ها جامفيسما    ي انوتها بقر  فيسما  

انه  يعاشر سما مل  فتش و ا لى اأن قال    تانا يو ح  فعدا اأصناي صار  و سادس سما كذا  و سما كذا  
حرس غنمه  ي راعى الغنم ل بدا له من كلب  وارقها  تفل  وز الكّلب  وعتا اأنا الغنم  فو عر تم  تاأنو غنم  
حمد  ي   و هو مضى  و ن  يفي اأخذ الرغفاأكلهم قال ين دره  يفيه رغو اعطو ه  و لتقتل  وح  و ريا الراجل و خلا 

 خلاصه من هؤلء الجهلة  ي الل ه الذ

Translation 
Accounts of What Happened to Peasants Who Went to the City 

3.22 

And it is said that a peasant came and brought his master his 
taxes and the latter put him up in a room that had an aperture 
that overlooked the private quarters of the emir. When night 
came the peasant said to himself, “I wonder, Abū Muʿaykah, what 
the emirs do with their women when they’re by themselves. Just 
watch what your master does with his wife and when you go back 
to the hamlet you can tell Umm Muʿaykah to do it like the emirs 
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and she’ll pleasure you the very same way. I bet they spout gib-
berish to one another in Turkish.2 Just you watch the way they 
do it with their women and you’ll be able to tell the brave lads, 
‘Now I’m just like the emirs and Umm Muʿaykah’s like the wife 
of the emir, the master of the village!’” So he waited patiently 
until night came and the emir entered his house. Then the peas-
ant got up and, looking through the aperture, saw the emir sitting 
on a bed of ivory furnished with all kinds of coverings, and his 
wife came and sat on another just like it. The emir engaged with 
her in gentle talk and conversation of a refined sort, now in Turk-
ish and now in Arabic, till, desiring to consummate the act with 
her, he took a rose from his side and tossed it at her, and she 
came to him and he luxuriated in her comeliness and beauty to 
his heart’s content, and with the most perfect pleasure, satisfac-
tion, and abandonment, after which each one lay down on his 
own bed and went to sleep. 

3.23 

Come morning, the peasant took leave of his master and set off 
for his village. When he reached the hamlet, he was met by his 
wife, Umm Muʿaykah, and she greeted him and they sat down 
together for a conversation like the converse of apes or the jab-
bering of Indians, and so it went until she asked him about the 
city and about the master of the village, and he told her, “Umm 
Muʿaykah, the city’s a fine place and there’s nothing that’s hard 

 
2 As the language of the Ottoman élite, Turkish was the shibboleth of 
the military caste. 
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there except for pissing!3 And there’s nothing so fair either as our 
master’s wife—she jingles and jangles and wears clothes pretty 
as poppy flowers, red and yellow, and on her head she wears a 
cap just like the one that I wear at the Feast that I bought when 
we got married for a silver piece and a copper piece, and on her 
wrists she has yellow bracelets made of God only knows what—
date stalks or something. She was wearing a red shift sewn like 
the sacks we pack fresh-picked beans in and on her legs were 
anklets like Umm Duʿmūm’s4 that I bought her for five silver-
pieces-worth of coppers and she was wearing a green jacket, God 
only knows what she’d dyed it with—clover or something. How 
fine she looked when they did the thing that people do with 
women, and I want you, Umm Muʿaykah, to do it for me just like 
she did, so that the people and the shaykhs of the hamlet say, 
‘Now Abū Muʿaykah’s just like the emirs!’” Said she, “Tell me, 
Abū Muʿaykah, what you saw your master’s wife do, Abū 
Muʿaykah.” He told her, “When I went to the city and went to the 
master’s and he put me in a room with an aperture looking down 
into the private quarters and the room where the emir sleeps, I 
waited till night came, crouched like a snarling dog. Then I saw 
our master the emir sit down on a black wooden thing tied to-
gether with white rags. It had four legs, just like the squash trellis 

 
3 The reference seems out of place because it has no equivalent in the 
earlier part of the story. However, jokes about peasants not being able 
to find a place to relieve themselves in the city are central to other sto-
ries that occur later (1.12.1, 2) and were apparently a stock element in 
the mockery of peasants. 
4 Umm Duʿmūm: presumably a second wife. 
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that we put up in the fields at the watermelon harvest. His wife 
sat down on a wooden thing of the same sort, like the shovel-
sledge they use to flatten the fields. He started talking trooper 
talk to her, saying, ‘Humpety-tumpety!’ and she answered, ‘Upsy-
downsy!’ and so it went on till he wanted to do it with her. Then 
he heaved a red flower like a poppy at her and she got up jingling 
and jangling and went to him and he did it to her.” Said Umm 
Muʿaykah, “I swear by your billy-goat whiskers, I’ll do it for you 
like the emirs do and then you can preen yourself in front of the 
shaykhs of the hamlet. Be patient until nightfall and you will at-
tain your desire!” 

3.24 

So the peasant waited till night and then said to her, “You sit in 
the donkey’s trough and I’ll sit in the cow’s in front of you!” So, 
she did as he said and sat down in the trough in her rags and 
tatters and traces of dung, not to mention the piss that was on 
her. When the miserable wretch decided to consummate the 
act—after he’d engaged with her in converse sweet as the barking 
of dogs, with hubbub and hullabaloo and farting and questions 
about the cow and the calf and the ox and the dung cakes and so 
forth—he wanted to toss something at her as the emir had done, 
so he put his hand into the trough and saw a piece of burnt brick, 
which he took and heaved at her. The brick hit her in the middle 
of her head and cracked it open and the blood ran and she 
screamed at the top of her lungs, and the neighbors and the 
shaykhs of the village came and the news reached the chief of 
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police of the village, who proceeded to the place with his entou-
rage and enquired into the matter. They told him what had hap-
pened and he took the man and beat him severely; and they got 
the woman a surgeon, who sewed up her head and spent a whole 
month treating her before she recovered. Observe this wretch 
with luck ungraced and the stupidity of his mind debased, and 
how, from his clowning with his wife, sorrow, woe, and mayhem 
in the village grew! 

3.25 

And it happened once that three clods from the countryside de-
cided to go to the city. When they were almost there, their leader 
and counselor said, “The city of Cairo is all troopers and foot-
soldiers that cut off people’s heads, and we are peasants, and if 
we don’t do as they do and gabble at them in Turkish, they’ll 
chop off our heads.” “Abū Duʿmūm,” said his companions, “we 
know nothing about Turkish or anything else!” “I learnt Turkish 
long ago,” he answered them, “when I used to sit next to the 
bailiff and the Christian, knee to knee.” So his companions said 
to him, “Teach us Turkish!” “When we get to the city,” he said, 
“we’ll go to the bathhouse, which people call Heaven on Earth, 
and take a bath and wash our hides—they say it has a deep hole 
that they shit and piss in! As we’re leaving Heaven on Earth and 
are wrapping ourselves in our cloaks and about to be on our way, 
I’ll say to you, ‘Kardeş Mehmet!’ (‘Brother Mehmet!’) and you 
say, ‘At your command!’ and ‘Hah! Ne var?’ (‘Huh! What’s up?’).  
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Then I’ll ask you, ‘Do you have bir munqār?’5 meaning a copper 
piece, and you say, ‘Yok yok!’ meaning ‘No, we don’t.’ Then the 
bathhouse keeper will get scared and say to himself, ‘These are 
foreign troopers who chop off people’s heads!’ and he’ll let us 
leave without paying and everyone will stand in awe of us and 
we’ll be treated in Cairo like emirs. Word will spread in the ham-
let that we’ve become emirs and speak Turkish, and the shaykhs 
of the hamlet will be afraid of us and they’ll have no more au-
thority over us at all!” “Sound thinking, Abū Duʿmūm!” said his 
companions. 

3.26 

So, they proceeded until they reached Cairo and asked for the 
bathhouse, and the people directed them to it and they entered, 
shedding their woolen wraps and throwing their cloaks and the 
rest of their rags on the ground and leaving themselves naked, 
just as they do at the ponds and wells. “Make yourselves decent!” 
the bathhouse keeper told them, and they were about to take 
their cloaks and cover themselves with those when the bathhouse 
workers threw them some old, used towels. Like it or not, they 
had to tie these over their privates, though these remained for 
the most part exposed, and, penises wagging, they went into the 
bathhouse, looking like buffalo bulls or billies and bucks.  

 
5 Munqār, i.e., mangır, an Anatolian Ottoman copper coin, the equivalent 
of the Egyptian copper piece jadīd; see further Pamuk (2000, 38). 
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3.27 

Once inside, they washed off the muck and the mire, plunging 
into the tanks like young oxen or kids, and emerged again all 
together, the ground shaking beneath them as in a tremor, like 
oxen in condition and cattle in apparition. Then they donned 
their cloaks, wrapped themselves in their rags, shouldered their 
cudgels, and were about to leave without more ado, when the 
bathhouse keeper shouted after them, “Hand over the money, 
you pimps, you cheats!” At this the leader turned and said to his 
companions, “Kardeş Mehmet!” to which the others replied, “At 
your command!” and “Hah! Ne var?” and he said, “Do you have 
bir munqār?” meaning, “a copper piece” and they answered, “Yok 
yok,” meaning “No, we don’t.” The bathhouse keeper said to 
them, “When did you bucks learn this Turkish that sucks and be-
come big men and emirs, and what is this Turkish that sounds 
like shit? I swear to God, not one of you pimps leaves till he hands 
over the entrance fee and then some, or you leave your cloaks as 
pledges for it!” Then he ordered his friends to kick them and beat 
them and they took their cloaks from them and the peasants left 
and came up with the fee, which they borrowed from the people 
of the hamlet, and they redeemed their cloaks and went on their 
way. 

3.28 

And one of these people went to the city and arrived just as the 
public executioner was crying out “Oyez!” in the marketplaces 
apropos of a man who had been sentenced to die. The peasant 
thought that he must be calling, “All peasants to the corvée!” and 
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fled back to the hamlet. There he found a party from his village 
about to set off for the city, so he said to them, “Don’t go up to 
the city, for they’re summoning people to the corvée!” and the 
people of his village then went for three years without going to 
Cairo, for fear of the corvée. Observe their stupidity and the base-
ness of their thinking!  

Further Anecdotes Showing the Ignorance of Country Pastors 

4.14 

And a country pastor asked a question of a scholar, saying to him, 
“It is my wish to read the Jurrūmiyyah6 according to the school 
of the Imam al-Shāfiʿī.” The man mocked him for his ignorance 
and threw him out. 

4.15 

And a country pastor visited the learned scholar al-Ḥumaydī, 
may the Almighty have mercy on him, and asked him, “Do you 
have an abridged Qurʾān?” Shaykh al-Ḥumaydī being Shaykh of 
the Book Traders in Cairo. The shaykh, God have mercy on him, 
told him, “Certainly. Sit down while I find it for you.” So, he sat 
down. Then another man came to the shaykh and said to him, 

 
6 I.e., the al-Ājurrūmiyyah of Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad ibn Dāʾūd al-
Sanhājī, known as Ibn Ājurrūm (672/1273 or 1274 to 723/1323), “the 
most widely known and used Arabic grammatical textbook of all time 
[in which] the whole of Arabic grammar is reduced to about a dozen 
printed pages of easily memorised rules and stereotypical examples” 
(Carter 1998, 308). The point of the story is that the country pastor 
does not know the difference between grammar and jurisprudence. 
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“Sir, do you have an abridged Muslim.”7 “Indeed I do,” said the 
shaykh: “Take this wretch, for he’s an abridged Muslim, no two 
ways about it!” and he threw the pastor out. Those present were 
utterly amazed and asked the pastor about himself and he told 
them, “I am one who teaches the children in my village to read 
the Qurʾān, but they find it boring because it’s so long, so I 
thought maybe someone had abridged it, which would be easier 
for the children and allow them to memorize it quickly.” Those 
present mocked him and he went his way. 

4.16 

And a certain grandee exerted his influence with the chief judge 
in Divinely Protected Cairo to get a post for a pastor as a deputy 
judge in one of the courts, singing the man’s praises. The judge 
said, “Send him to me.” When the man was before him, the judge 
asked, “Have you memorized the Qurʾān?” and the man replied, 
“Yes indeed, God aid Your Worship, and I’ve got a lovely copy in 
the author’s own handwriting!” The judge saw how ignorant he 
was and mocked him and threw him out, and he went his way. 

4.17 

And an ignorant country pastor paid a visit to Abū Ḥanīfah al-
Nuʿmān—may God be pleased with him—at a moment when the 
imam had his leg stretched out in front of him because of some 
pain he was suffering from. When the imam saw that the man 

 
7 I.e., an abridged version of the famous collection of Prophetic tradi-
tions entitled The Reliable Collection (al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ), compiled by 
Muslim ibn al-Ḥajjāj (d. 261/875). 
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was of dignified appearance and dressed in fine clothes, he drew 
in his leg. At the time, the imam happened to be giving instruc-
tion on the question of the morning prayer and what rule applied 
should the sun rise during the prayer and so on.8  The ignoramus 
asked him, “What’s the rule for the prayer, if the sun rises before 
dawn?”  Said the imam, “It seems it’s time for Abū Ḥanīfah to 
stretch out his leg again!” and he did so in the man’s face and 
went on with his teaching and paid him no further attention. 

4.18 

And it happened that two men differed over a verse of God’s 
Word, one saying laʿallahum yatafakkarūn (“perhaps they will be-
think themselves”), the other laʿallahum yashkurūn (“perhaps 
they will be grateful”).9 While they were arguing, a country pas-
tor appeared, and, believing him to have memorized the Qurʾān, 
they asked him, “Is it yatafakkarūn or yashkurūn?” That ignora-
mus told them, “The best thing to do is for us to take a little from 
each word and make it yatafashkarūn,10 and put an end to your 
quarreling.” “God strike you dead!” they said to him. “He has 
blasphemed, and changed the word of God!” 

 
8 Prayer must not be performed at the precise moment of sunrise, noon, 
or sunset. Traditions deal with the validity of the dawn prayer if initi-
ated before but completed after sunrise. 
9 The occurrence of nearly identical passages in the Qurʾān increases 
the difficulty of memorising it. The phrase la-ʿallahum yatafakkarūn oc-
curs in three places (Q Aʿrāf 7.176; Naḥl 16.44; Ḥashr 59.21), while la-
ʿallahum yashkurūn occurs once (Q Ibrāhīm 14.37). 
10 Yatafashkarūn has no meaning, but is reminiscent of yatafashkalūn 
‘they are confused or disordered’. 
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4.22 

And a scholar entered one of the villages on the banks of the river 
close to the desert and saw what looked like a mosque, with cattle 
and sheep and goats in it. He was extremely hungry, so sat down 
and recited from Sūrat al-Kahf,11 and a group of people from the 
village gathered around to listen. However, when he came to the 
words of the Almighty “Some will say, ‘They were three, their 
dog the fourth’,”12 they said to him, “Shaykh, you have defiled 
the Qurʾān! God’s Word has no dogs in it, and you have put dogs 
in it! Get out of our village before we kill you!” One of them, 
however, stood up and said, “Don’t beat him or kill him till we’ve 
sent for the pastor of our village, al-Ḥājj Mukhālif Allāh13 and 
asked him. If he tells us that the Qurʾān has dogs in it, we’ll leave 
him be. If not, we’ll kill him!” So they sent for this man and an 
individual appeared, tall as a flagpole on a mountain and bulky 
and heavy in physique as the Pillar of the Columns, so that just 
looking at him was enough to make the skin crawl. He was en-
veloped in a filthy white blanket and nothing else. When he came 
and had sat down, they informed him of the situation. He looked 
to the right and to the left and then said to them, “Be patient till 
I reveal you the truth and discover you the essence of the mat-
ter!” Then he lay down on his back and told them, “Throw the 
blanket over me!” which they did. He remained thus for a while 
without speaking or moving, then suddenly leapt up, naked, head 

 
11 Q 18, Sūrat al-Kahf. 
12 Q Kahf 18.22. 
13 Mukhālif Allāh literally ‘He who disagrees with God’. 
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and privates exposed, and stood thus for a while gazing into the 
sky in a state of ecstatic agony. Eventually, he called for his blan-
ket and wrapped it about him and sat down. “I have visited the 
Ten Heavens that the Almighty created,” he said, “and I saw that 
in the First Heaven are cows and in the Second Heaven buffalos 
and in the Third Heaven calves and in the Fourth Heaven oxen 
and in the Fifth Heaven such-and-such and in the Sixth Heaven 
such-and-such” and he went on enumerating the various types of 
animals until he said, “and I saw that the Tenth Heaven was full 
of flocks of sheep and goats, and as you know flocks need dogs, 
which they are never without, and the shepherd has to have a 
dog to guard his flocks. Let the man go and do not kill him, and 
give him two loaves of corn bread to eat!” So the scholar took the 
two loaves and went away, praising the Almighty for saving him 
from those ignoramuses. 
 




